## MEMBERSHIP PLANS

### All membership levels include:
- Access to professional listserv
- Comprehensive Title IX library
- Weekly newsletters
- Mentor Match program
- Access to all Time with IX Community Events
- Self-care Savings Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Level</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Super Membership** | $5,250 | - Annual membership per institution  
- Access to ATIXA services and products worth up to $20,000  
- Three complimentary registrations to ATIXA certification courses  
- All 20-Minutes-to-Trained modules  
- Unlimited sub-users with full access  
- The ATIXA Title IX Toolkit (TIXKit)  
- VIP Socials at ATIXA Annual Conference and other events  
- Access to live webinars  
- MaxStack: A Database for Title IX Case Documentation* |
| **K-12 Professional Development Package** | $5,250 | - Annual membership per institution  
- Access to ATIXA services and products worth up to $20,000  
- Six complimentary registrations to ATIXA certification courses  
- All 20-Minutes-to-Trained modules  
- Unlimited sub-users with full access  
- The ATIXA Title IX Toolkit (TIXKit)  
- VIP Socials at ATIXA Annual Conference and other events  
- Access to live webinars |
| **Institutional Membership** | $2,625 | - Annual membership per institution  
- Unlimited sub-users with full access  
- Ten 20-Minutes-to-Trained modules |
| **Individual Membership** | $629 | - Annual membership per individual  
- Seven 20-Minutes-to-Trained modules  
- Access to the OCR Investigation Finding Letter Database |

### Why Join?
- Nationwide network of TIX colleagues
- Investment in professional development
- Real-time response to current events

*Requires users to have access to Maxient*